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ANOTHER SUCC[55FUL ALL -SIATES REUNiON.

The 21st.All States Reunion of 458 Squadron uras heldrmost successfullytin the
Vlctorian cityron the Murray Riverrof lYlildura. lYlembers from al1 Mainland States'
except on thls occasion UJesteln AUstraLiarbeqan to arlive a!.ound Friday Apr!1 22nd'
staying at the Grand Hotelra very large and ule]1-equipped hotel'or in caravans
or the caravan park. Local 4SEerrDon,Johnson met many of them as thsy arri.ved.
Being the local memberrDon had been kept very busy with preparations. Over 100

membersrwlves and famil.les or flriends attended. 0n the lirst evening there
ras a Recepti.on at the Hotelratterrded by 1oca1 parl.iamentarians and addressed also
by lhB l}layor. A pleasantrexcitlng occaslonrwith members renewing oId fr,rndships
or maklng new ones. Jock fvlccowan brought a number ol 458 menrentoes and
pictures to decorate the walIs. Travelling in his company ulas member Jim.
Ujhittem recently returned from the tlnited States and now livlng with members of his
Family in Can b erra.
Next mornlnq brought the formal meeting of the Squadron Confetence. It received
reports from the Squadron offlcers and made plans For the future. Among other
rnatters discussed was the outcome of the SquadIon History project ( linancial qain to
the Squadcon lo date beinq $'1?53)rmodest profits on the pLaque and blazer pocket
projects were reported. The finances of the squadron Neus almost broke even.
For the future the Conference approved plans lor the next International Reunion ol 458

--to be held in Neul ZeaLand Early in 1984.

It elected CIive Ulyman as Squadron President and two well-known 459 pilots--
Archie Fel1 and Col.Fereday as Vice Presidents. 0ther 9quadron officers were
re-elected for a lurther term. That day the Anzac Colf Cup ruas competed for---
and the winner u;as Eert Ravenscroft lrom 5.A. In the evaning the Squadron took
to the boats--or at least to a boat for a cruise up the river murray for a Dinner,/
Dance. This uras a very enjoyable time. We retutned to the hotelretc around
11. p.m.
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458_tn tilsi!:ra (contJ 0n Sunday nrorninq,thc ?4th the Squzdron F"rty stt o1'f ry
Uus-es f"i a baxbequerbeside a billabong of the lrurr.ay Lr,irere in beautifuf LLrsh

surroundlngsrthey were entertainecl by a IocaI qrouD--the 1/.'itcLr::tty Tijl e'n(rar
fljerbein. This is in lact a qroup of ]ocal business and t,rofessicrrerl men. They
qave the party an excellent bush barbeque lunchrwitl" wine antj tree:r af-r1enly. liof
light was the provision cf witchetty grubs--this being for nrcst cf the 45lr oerty
thelr First such expetience. lrl e hzve lo lepcrrt that thEl t-:ruL's hava a nulty
taste. From there back to the tcLrn of [lentworth where we eiin{rd a! the
nragnif icent Iccal R.5.L.Club (l,rlentworth l--eing in poketr-machine courtry). fn the
lrlay there the bus took us to see thi: junction of tr'rro qreat rivers--Lhe iurra)' ar'ci

th3 DarlinEra filemoreble :rJ,ght, though ihey ccme toqether rreacefully encu.ri,.
fllondayrAnzac Dayrafter a Dawn Service which a feu., rcbust characters altenrital'cenrtl
the Anzac ifarchrurhich 458 1ed. fl.0.D.Ern.Lemi.ngrin uniiornrput tl-e Slue(iroi-r l1-16irqh
soflre menoeu\/les which mcst ol the ranks found ralher Cif f itrr-rlt. Fut !l-r: lr'arcf
urent well,there nct being a single change cf step' The Serrrice al tlLe lla'r
iYemcrial uras menorably done. Liqht ra j.n fell lhrcuqh mcst ol the nrorning. c'Iti:I
the li6rch we went to the tocal RSL CIuL fcr tl-e traditione,r fevr Lreers. lntlsie l

ure !'.rerrr q!ven generous hospitallty by the loca1 clubs--'llorkers an.i FgL.
In the evening came the farewell dinner at the hotel. An e,xcr,1.lent |n€zrl ani-'

a feut FarEruleIl speeches--flronr Don.JohnsonrStan.TarczynskirPeter Alexantjer ?rl(i
Soua'dron [resident Cl ive L,jynian. Stan. rBill Hurlordrthe l-zrcl-L"crking Viclolian
Treasurer andrearlierrDon...lohns6nruJere invested (or re-invested) with 1;he Lzrrlqes

of the peenut Clubtwhich Peter Alexander had among hls lonE-tinre sc,uvenirsrin
light-hearted recognit,Ion of their hard urork to crganis; lhe Reurion.
(fiembers who urere not Nith 458 at Bon€ in North Africa may not reca]I j.t Lut
(at that plaee the squadron at the urging ol cus,charlurood contributed throuqh
(Aunt Aqatha of the pBanut Club totr'/a r cls the East .Grinsteaci l-iospital for tl-rr:
(treatment ol burns ) . AnC so ihe 2'1 st All-States Reunior closed.

***{*t{-*

V IgOF IA N- N tlrg Fronr gtan.Tarczynski.

AFter many question narks ancl much nail-bitingrther attendance list lor
Itlildura was respectable in nunrbers. The nat-'res are lisLecJ belou.

lrluch to ny deliqht I received recently a netusy letter lrom the Very Fevetend
Freci llicKayrClYlCr0BtrllArBDrstatinq that he would have loved to have come to
rlldura but this uas impossi.bl€. As one of our fiddle fast Fadres he still
comnunlcates reqularly urith our tuo other goorl friendsrpadxes Johnn)/ rcNamara
and Bob.Davies. A big cheerlo to the trio from all of usr. In Fredrs oun wolds,
I'I holC the paclrest recorcl urith 10 qrand childrenralf lusty and well' lYly

speclal qreetings to the wholemob.'l

0ne ofl our \/lEtorian Hon.5ectetaries who has been on the Lost List for nrany

years bobbed up recentlyrwalking his rloq alonq the banks oF caldBnexs creek
adjacent to one of my golf clubs--East |}1alvern--none other than John ,lenkins.
He bought a houee overiooking the gclf links and Lives there, with Betty and son

Tony--at 10 Thornbury crescentr31 45. Needless to 5ay I have spent sonrE houls
urith htm and having e few drjnks at the colf club and the RsL. John and Eett)'
are nouJ semi-retlred lrom the lrbtel business and only do some relieving at
l4lldura Country Club and Rlch River at fchuca.....Another IonE lost has
appearecJ as an entry for lyiildura--Tony l,leir. lYlerirbels urill reca1l Tony as a

Polish Alr Force fighter,pilot who joined us when we rere bcrtl- living at filonL

Albert many years ago. He has now retlred early due to i]l-health anc lives with
Lillan and son Adam at Rosebud. He has met up with Shorty ],t,ilson urlro lives
nearby at Rye.

It woulcj be falr to say that probably one of the best knourn characters on 458 was

and stil1 is Haxald 'rYankt' fYlartin. Although his enthUsiasm as a !aconteur or
teller of dubious stories has not diminishedras is his interest in qoJf'he has

ltke so many of us recently and because ol aqe decided to retire. It is quite
possible there uril1 be more to relate on thls in the next' issue.

Annual lr]setjlgr Vic.FIight members are renincled that our Annuel CenEral
t4';Al" q - iil-T " held at 6.30 p.m. Dn Friday June 3rd at the fast l4alvern RSL

in Sta;ley Crose Drive off lrianton Road. Ladies are invited to attenC ar:rl riinner
ha9 baen booked in the Eistrc for 7.30 p.m. Howevel it is essential that the
RSVp is maJe Uy lYiay 26th at my address (see above) or to 8iI1 HurForC (1/9,
(St.Johns AvenuerFrankstonr3'l 99--Tel.?83 9181 ). Annual Fees ale nolr ciue--$6 --
half for Club and half for Neu/s.
Postscriot to lYlil dura .

'l.auld mention that some of the fellars wives 'iarcheC--
Joan Russell (l1lren)rBeryI 6ites (AAN9)rKath lYhrtinrpeg.Cuthbertscn and Dot

Fleminq (a11 EAAAF) . I overlooked (and feel ashamed over it) thanking Jock
ll]ccowan who brought many interestinq exhiblts ulth him. Thanks'Jock.
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Ulho was There? Those members attendinq the ltlil. dura All-States Reunionrin most
cases accompanied by thelr Iadiesrwele:
G. Cuthbertson S.Foote B.Garland J.Holliday
1t1 .1ay1or
D.Anderson
R.Itliller
c.Un itt
A.Scholar
R. Cu pper
.,\J. Hur for d
J. Ro dw e1I

C l,lyman

J. Fevan
C. Feroday J.llh it t em

D. Bitnea d R. Bur qes s
J.ltlcGIynn E.Hetherlnqton E.Purcill R.SchoIes A.SiLvester
F.5t!onr L. Crowley s.Bartram J.Carey B. Faven scro Ft

H.Ashuorth V. Clohesy A. Cupper

B. Hu qhes J. L ew is
P. f. A l exan der r,il.Archbold
C. Coombes J.lfc Cauran

I.5hourell I.Alison
R. Derman D. Evans D.Firth
C. Hutchinson [. Laminq E.KenneCY
R. Russell |Y1.5 in qe R.Raybone

J. Fl eming
H,lYlartin K. notkh?m

c.de Tarczynski S.Tarczynski T.L{eir F.trJilson
*++{ +**rt**{

D. de Tarczynski 6. de Tarczynskl
D. Johnson lirs. E. Timfl's.

C R0 L{l EA T ERS C0lYllYlENTARY. from Geoff.Esau.

Anzac Dev. A large clowd attended the 9,a.m. Air Force liemorial Service at
Adelaide Airport. The ureather was kind and the Service was aqain concucted by
padxe Ben.ulilliams. As aluLays he gave a very relevant anC moving address lo
those present. Nice to see Ron.Badge! there again in an oflicial caoacity. Ne

Iooks fit in splte of the leqs whlch preclude his joining the Anzac lYarcl-.

Nunbers wete down overall for the lYlarch for which the weather remained Fine. 459

manaqed to produce a round dozenrnan'ely Eert 0Iiver,Keith CrimshawrEill Cribb,
Bill TaylorrBrian L{oodheedrJack Rlseley'[ric Baker'Ted.CreightonrReg.ptiest'
flay WhitrodrKevin Tate and mysalF. most managed to report to the Talbot after
for a few jugs and chat.

I hBard briefly from Arn.Scholar that the S.A.contlngenl to lYiildura thorouqhly
enjoyed the trip. Arn.is likely to be spotted in future searchinq the uroodheap
with a tomahawk for witchetty grubs.

I am temporaxily back at work assessing applications for bushfire relief. lYlust

say I enjoyed retirement better--less depresslng.

It is with regret that I advise ths death in lYlarch of John lYlcclasson alter a lonq
illness. Sympathy is extended to Dawn and family who we!e magnificent--as uras

John.

I append a note flom Jack Riseley he would like printedr----
South Australian delegates to the biennlal ConlerencB of the partially
Bllnded Soldlers Associatian of Australla'held 1n Hobart recently---Verna
and I had a wondarlul time and dullng the course of events I mentioned 458

Squadron. This brought an immedlate response flrom Lloyd Johnson Llho said
hE and his txife Bet often go to the Squadronrs ethnic Cinners in N.5.'.
Rasui. Shepherd and BilI Davison also kneui peter Alexander and Exic
tYlunkman,Dlzzy Dean and a few othB!s. 0f courserthe lnitial introduction
could have been through the Australian Veterans 8nd Defence Services
Council (peter 1s'I thinkrsecretary). That orqanisation ls held in high
regard by the partially Blinded not only here in 5.A. butrfor the most part'
throughout Australla.

,(+*ir+****{+{*t**
SANDGR0p!BS SAY...... from Ted.Jewell.

ConqratuJ.ations to all l..A.Flight members for thelr good ro11 up to aIl our lunctions
so Far this year. lai€ have bean very active indeed.

U,le had a very enjoyable 8ar B.Q. at our home in lilandurah in February. At the
functi.on it ulas arranged to all meet at Phll.and Shirley Hicks home lor a flurther
Bar 8.0. Iuncheon. Phil and 5hlrley ale neuj Assoclate membersrand made aJ-l very
welcome u.rho turned up lor the get-together. There ulere about 30 members and wives'
and they enjoyed a good lunch and pLenty of cold drlnks which were vety much

appreciated by all.
A Film night uJas arranged to be held at the Rivervale RSL HaIl to qive Ray Turley
lhe opportunity to show all those interested hls collection of slides taken on his
ovarseas trlp last year--many wete of the reunlon in tnqland. Ule arranged to
arrive early ln thE evening anc bring our tea urith us. After everyone had eaten
and B1l was cleaned uprRay put on the slidesrwhich were very interesting. After a

break for supper the show continued on till about eleven otclock. A most enjoyable
eveninq thouqh Elsie and myself had a long drive home to llandurah. But il was Lrell
u:orth while.
It has also been arranqed by Gordon and 0lga
to go to lunch at the South perth Yacht Club
there sevelal times before and it has aluiays
lre are bookad to go on Sunday 1zth.June.

JonEs for about thirty membets anC wives
where Cordon is a member. l,tl e have been
been thorouqhly enjoyeC by everyone.
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attended by 458 membars pl.us a feu others from other Air ForDe Units. 
"fe 

were ably and
smartly Ied by Flight President BiIl Cluesrurith Ray Turley carrylnq the Banner. After
the ltsrch and Servlce we all gathered at the Hyde park Hotel for Lunch and drinksrurhich
was axranged by Charlie Davis. About 50 turned up lor the funcheonrwhere lhe drinks
flowed f r eeJ-y.
It ruas qood to see Tim DaIe thererln his ilheel chairrlooking as though he was enjoying
every minule of the afternoon. I am sure I speak for everyonerTi.mrwhen I say I hope you
have a speedy recovery. After some yearsrue had Ernie rrSkeetar' StaveIey back Llitl,
us again on Anzac Day--jolned in the ltlarch and aftexaards at the hotel. Put on a lot of
welqht but stlll the same. Hope ue see mote of yourSkeet.
Ano!her new ldentity to lltandurah is Len.Steurart who just recently mo,Jed down here lrom
perth. That makes flve 458 members here nol{,.
0n the Anzac Day u/eekend our thoughts nere with the All-Statas Reunion bej.no held in
lYlildura. Hope all those present had a grea! time--sorry I couldn't make it.

No .13 5.
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The lYlarch uras once aqa in well

458 SQUADRCN is to have its 3rd.International Reunion in
Neur Zeal.and. The dates (altered a little,recentty. to suit the

including a 5 qua dron

Leave Sydney lYlonday lYlarch 26th
Tour both North and South lslands extensively--

Con ference in Auckland and----
Return to Sydney on Friday April 13th with

onward connecLions to other clties.
l4embers at the All-Statas Reunion urele very enthusiastic a5out this venture and i!e
believe many will come. l,il e a160 hope strongly that U.K. membets urill make lhe
connecting journey to ar!ive in Sydney about a 'reek before march 26th--to meet local
members here and to recovel lrom their jet 1aq.

ftlembers wilI find enclosed wlth thi.s Newsrfull details of the itinerary--and a

special note for LJ.K.membexs. Estimated plice at this date $'1 500 per petson aLL in
laresraccomodation and many meal,s. Contact ls Vic l,,1i11j.ams of Veterans Travel ,
215 Clarence StreetrSydneyrNSUl--Tel. no. 02--29A 117O. For U.l(.fYlembers London
contacL is 6.DsmocritourGlobal ol Londonr200 Tottenham Court RoadrUlIP 0JF;London.

li.JilI interested members please send ln the formrindieating interest,at the end of this
News ?

This venture ls another of those great b€neflts and rich experiences that have come to
us from our connection with 458. They are unrepeatable and should not be missed.
It is later than we think.

CORNSTA LK N EI,IIS.

J+ r * + * * * * * l+ * * * l( l( Jf

lrom Don .8itmea d.

[thnic Dinner Aaain. Once again a very enjoyable night out was held in Sydney--
starting the cycle aqainrur6 ate French food,the orlginal food with $hich rue beqan
these very successiul ethnic evenings. Lile chose Le Pot de Terte in Surry Hi1ls
and had a good cDmpany. It was Dizzy Deanrs celebtation and also the Chefrs blrthday.
fhere will be moxe such dinners--will members intBrested in being informed please 1et
Eric lrlnkman or mysalf knour.
At lYlildura. -.- ji'---:':::i':-:- This occasion ulas abig success and a great credit to the Victorian
Committee and in particular to Stan.Tarczynskl. Ihe weLcome evening,the dinner-dance on
the paddle-tuheelerrthe visit to the Witchet,ty Tribe and the final dinner wele all
urel1 organlse6 and I am sure averyone of the 100 pJ.us enjoyed themsleves. The
accomodation and meals a'! tre Grand Hotel were also very good. ltlhereas the ureather was
great for those occasionsrliqht raln fell during the Anzac flrarch and Service. 458 ruas

representad by 52 merflbers ably led by Clive l,lyman our neul Squadron president.
Anzac ln Svdnev.-.:-.-=::=J-:-::r-: Eric lylunkman 1ed the Squadron stalwarts in fine ureathet on Anzac Day
with thousands of onlookers chearinq the marchers. They ware fortunate this year in
having a band leading them to keep step whefeas in prevlous years members have had lo
try to keep step (general).y very dilficult) with several echoes of bands along the
strBets. Aftar the march 25 attended a good luncheon at the 6reat Southern. At tle
concluslon of lunch the brlef Annual lYleeting was held and 5 trnewt' membels volunteered lo
jo in th€ commlttee.

*****+*rJfl+****

Q. FL I GHT NEl]Js. from Jim.HoIliday.
For the first time since its formation 0.Fliqht (1 ) latled to march behind its
banner on Anzac @y, (2) Failed to have iti customary Anzac |Ey reunlon,and (l)
faj.Ied to hold its annual meetinq:t"e reason ? A lerge conti:rqent of lueersldno"rs
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Q.F1ic!t-l'leurs (cont.) attended the trildura
because of illness or comitments temained,
ceremonies and adjourned to district R.S.L

Neur South l,tia J- es

P:restonrJ.
FunchrT.C.
Purcill 

' 
[.

Rackham, A .
RickettsrS.
Ridgel F.
RidgellaytT.
RosenrK.6.
RourelIrR.lI].
gaggersr6.
Scholes,R.6.
I imp son r S. E.
Smith,4. F.
Smith R.
Smith R. C.
9purlinqrN.

458 Squa dlllleurs. ra y.1 98 3 .

Feunion. Contact with thcse who,
reveal that most attencleri Local
,Clubs for a quiet chin-urac and a juq

or tlljo t\Jit h mates.
The 0ueenslanC continqent is Ioud in its pra!ses lor the !'ictorian FIiqFt antJ its
o::qanisers. Queenslanclers name it th] "Friendlyrr teunjon uhjch ran on weII-
lubricated wheels thzt stopped only for rpax excellencer cLjj'sin€r' 0ur
continqent vo.,eC the L!itchetty grub function the highlight anC uJinner of the best
novelty event yel at any reunion. Indeedra small. ferrr inspired meti:ers,since
th:ir return have been espied purchasing tomahawks and seeklng grt-b-inlested trees'
trte others pardon themrbelieving them nutty to favcur the wilchetty nulty flavour.

Alsorour contingent uiere pleased to meet up with lemporary ex-pat!i8te QuE€rslenriEr
Erle Hetherington whc says that like an induslrious termite hers nc,ur workincl his
way througi: the interior ol that boat and hopes to retuLrr frermanently tc CueenslaflcJ
ancl its sunny North next year. Erle has thrlved on his three-1'ear troat-builclinq
project and itrs taken yeers off his age.

liessages of good.uill ftom frilduxa3--for ceorge Reed fron lecl.Kennecyrfor Len.
tYlacDonnef I fronr frle Hetherington and fronr C€orqe Unitt to BElnie fcLouqhlin.
The non-attenCance of Bernie urasrin hts capacity of Cueensl.and Fresident of the
Ryder-Cheshixe Foundalion,hostlng the Founclationrs Indian president over Anzac Day.

i-narLie l,r.Ja!ren reports hers hale and hearty but r in mechenics
par;,ancerwhile he goes welI over lhe flat Fartsrhe fa1ls back a blt on tl-e hills.
tric Kelly is contemplatinq retlrement but says he's still toc young to be

labeLled a has-ireen. Don.Hopperrafter a most interestinq ovefseas trip,writes
hets now acquired a beautiful home on the hills overiookinq the Cold Coasttat
canyon palacetspringbrook' 

* * n * + * *,( r+,( * *

0N JHr rx-SgtvIcI sctNE.
A new filin:ster for Veterans Affairs (Sena161 Arthur Cielzelt)

has been taking a fresh look at Repat.problems. Among the difficult knots he has

successlully ,nti"d h"u" been problems relatinq to prescribing oF pharnraceuticals
(previously restrictedrnow returned by him to t,he o1d sltuation) 'plovision 

of artificial
iimus oy Repat.Limb Faetories--and the long and difficult (seemingly) campaign of the
Vietnam Veterans for a Judlcia] Inquiry into the use of Chemical Sprays j.n Vietnarn.
They hav€ claimed a higher than normal incidence of cancerrdeFormed children and nervcus
disorcJers. |llh1le the previous Governnrent,uith R5L support,opposed the lnquily this
Government has agreed to it and Justice Evatt uJill soon commencE hearlngs. It will
attract much oveiseas interest from the tJ5A Government r Chem ica I companies andrPossiblyt
frcm Vietnam. peter Alexander'who has supported the Viet Vets in their carnpaiqn'
uras present and addressed their National Congtess recently--at which the lYlinister

peter talked ebout the Australian Veterans andannounced his decision on the Inquiry.
Defence Servi.ces council (AVADSc) of which he is Secretary (the V.V.Assn has
joined the Council)rabout the Uorld Veterans Federation--anci about the curlent inquiry
being quietly conducted in canberra into the Repat.legislation. Peter and other
ex-service rLps attenCing its meeting are very conscious of the need to protect a1] the
existing rights oi ex-service people. It could be so easy to chanqe a word oF the Act
and llnd on;rs s€lf back before the High Court. l'lembers of this Inquiry are the RSL'

AVADSCrLeqacy and the Uiar L idours.

li lt* * * * * * * * * * * Jt { *'t+ l- i(

SQUADROi\i ADDR[5StS Here follow some more addresses:

p,-- z.

6g r sunnyside Crescent, Castlecov€ Nslljr2060
Alanas Avenu e r}Jndas r2l17 ,
5, Hillcrest A v enu e r 0 ra n I e 

'2I00 '
1 , Fooronq Placar Cooma North r2 629 t
3 , t1ill ing Street'GladesvLIIer2lll 'l g2 rAuburn Roa dr Yagoona r2199 'Unit 1 3, Freshwater Towers r 69, Fvans Street t Harbor dt2096 t

69 Cobalt Street rBroken HilI'2BEt
c/o m.l.C. AssurancerCanberrarA.C.T. 2600t
NarranCera RoadrLockhart r2 656,
Goonoo Goonoo StationrTamwortht2340t
74rNew [ngfand HighwayrScone r233T,
20,DJneba AvenuBr[Jest pymble120?3,
ItUloodburnftrNorth Rlchmon c\ River r2754,
191 , UJan q ee RoadrCreenacrer2l90,
20 rUJallis Street rLawson r2TE3 .
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S to r e y-ld i}son 
' 
F.

StromrF.J.
Taylor,R.T.
Thompson.A.H.
Thredgold, J.
Til la ck , C.
Tonk in r R.K . J,

Tyson, R. C.
Unitt,6.R.
VaIe, C. V.K .
Vance,l\J .

lJadsuiorthrJ.R.
li/alker,A.J.

i\]ardrF.H.
ules t ga rt h, D.
Nharton.A,
hlhltemanrR.
lljhittemrJ.
l. ren, J.
Llriqht,6.
Yu 111e A.B.
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P.0,Box 50?, wlanIy 
' 
N.5.l/l. '2095,48, Galston RoadrHornsbYr20TT,

1 40, Port Hackinq Raad rSylvan la ,222 4,
8/54,Iranmere Street, Drummo yne,2o4'l ,
9,lYlelrose Str€et, [den 

' 
2 551 

'53 5cyIla Road,OYster EaY 
'2225,

? , Naut ilus Crescent'St.Huberts IsIand,2256'
1f3, Gordon A venue r'aml l ton St*"?i03'
30 Telopia Street 

' 
fit . Co la h 

'2O? 
9,

2f 1a eyton Street,Belfambi,2 51 B'
l4,BIenheim Street, Ran dw ick,2B31 ,
195,5ydney Roa d, Fa ir l i ght ,2 0 94,
1 , fairfax Road,Bellevue Ht11'2023 

'
42,Snoulden Avenue, Carlinglord,2l 1 8 t
9 , trJo 11i StreetrKingsgrover22AE,
50, Castle H1I1 Road'pennant Hj11s,2'120'
" Burnora" r Turonda Ie Roa d, Du tonana ,27 95 ,
c/oRepatriat 1on Review Tr ibunaL' 68 rA I Fred Street, ir'lilsons Pt,2 0 61

1/2 6 Slnpson Street, Bon di 
'202 

6,
1 0, Vest PJ.acerWeetangeta'2 61 4,
92, Roscoe 5tr eet, Bon dl,2 02 5 '843, Pittwater Road' Collaroy'N.5.l.l].
345 Barrenjoey RoadrNewport Beachr2106.

*+r Jr.*,**t **.t.t.l,Il(l{ tr** r( *t *t*++i+**l *{+}*i

p0sTscRIpr' 
ALL-srATEs RtuNI0N.1985. It has now been determined th€t,on the

invitatton of Q.Fliqhtrthe next Australlan All-States Reunion wiIl be held in the
Turin clties atea of the south Gold coast ln the aecond half of 1985'

+ *+ I +* *+ * * ***l++J*****lf l( *i **l_**{'****l J(*#(

The Squadron councit obtalned a number of excelfent silk-thread enbroidered
Squadron pocket Badges lol weat with Eermuda- JackeL/1lazets. ThEy are
really first-class. A small number is still available from the Squadron
secretary at $1 0-00 each. First comerflrst servedl He!ewith an

Appl ica tion Fo rm.

The Squa dron SecretarY,
GP0 Box 5289'SYdneY
N StlJ,2 001 .

Please send me a 458 Squadron Pocket badge. I enclose $10-00

Name. . .

Address.

N trlj z E A L A N D J 0 U,_8_-Nl-l-,,

To. ltlr. Vlc [Jil1lans'
Veterans lra v e.L t
21 5, Cla r en ce Strest'Sydney'N.S.l.lJ. 

'2000.
I am interested in the 458 SQUADRoN party
llouf d you please put my name on the list
further and linal details. I should be

qoinq to Neur Zealand in ltrarch,1984'
of those interested and send me

accompanies by.....

A ddr ess . .


